Evaluation of weight-based dosing of unfractionated heparin in obese children.
To determine whether pediatric patients with obesity receiving weight-based dosages of unfractionated heparin (UFH) exhibit an enhanced response when dosed by actual body weight compared with nonobese patients as assessed primarily by the frequency of supratherapeutic anticoagulation. Secondary measures included UFH doses associated with therapeutic anticoagulation. This single-institution retrospective case-matched study included children with and without obesity, matched on a 1:1 basis, who received a weight-based continuous infusion of UFH. Therapeutic monitoring values were defined for activated partial thromboplastin time (aPTT) level (70-101 seconds) and anti-activated factor X (Xa) level (0.35-0.7 U/mL). The study included 50 children. The percentage of patients with supratherapeutic anticoagulation at any point in the study, as measured by either aPTT or anti-Xa level, was similar in the obese and nonobese groups (76% vs 72%; P = 1.0). However, compared with patients without obesity, those with obesity received a lower mean starting dose (17.4 vs 20.2 U/kg/hour; P = .013) and a lower mean maintenance dose (19.1 vs 24.3 U/kg/hour; P = .033) to achieve stable therapeutic monitoring test values. There was no difference in mean initial post-UFH aPTT between the 2 groups, but the mean initial anti-Xa level was higher in the obese group (0.45 vs 0.29 U/mL; P = .045). Compared with children without obesity, those with obesity who received actual body weight-based continuous UFH infusions did not exhibit a higher frequency of supratherapeutic anticoagulation, but did require lower dosages to achieve comparable anticoagulation. Our results highlight recognized discrepancies between aPTT and anti-Xa monitoring assays.